Program Updates

- **Paper BF7** [Monday, 1:55, Kearney (Track 6)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper SI13** [Monday, 4:50, Coronado/DeVargas (Track 3)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper CR13** will not be presented on Monday, 4:50, O’Keeffe/Milagro (Track5). The paper has been moved to the Poster Session, Wednesday, 5:30, Sweeney E-F as **PO101**.
- **Paper BF13** [Monday, 4:50, Kearney (Track 6)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper CR19** [Tuesday, 11:35, Kearney (Track 6)] will be presented by Ole Hassager.
- **Paper CR20** [Tuesday, 1:30, Kearney (Track 6)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper NP5** [Wednesday, 9:55, Kearney (Track 6)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper NP8** [Wednesday, 11:10, Kearney (Track 6)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper NP16** [Wednesday, 4:25, Kearney (Track 6)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper PO35** [Wednesday, 5:30, Sweeney E-F (Poster Session)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper PO48** [Wednesday, 5:30, Sweeney E-F (Poster Session)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper PO56** [Wednesday, 5:30, Sweeney E-F (Poster Session)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper PO99** [Wednesday, 5:30, Sweeney E-F (Poster Session)] has been withdrawn.
- **Paper FD15** in Abstract Book [Thursday, 8:05, Peralta/Lamy (Track 4)] has switched with **Paper FD21** in Abstract Book [Thursday, 11:10, Peralta/Lamy (Track 4)]. It is now **Paper FD21** and will be presented at 11:10.
- **Paper FD21** in Abstract Book [Thursday, 11:10, Peralta/Lamy (Track 4)] has switched with **Paper FD15** in Abstract Book [Thursday, 8:05, Peralta/Lamy (Track 4)]. It is now **Paper FD15** and will be presented at 8:05.